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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
In common with other caunituies, Canada mourned
Miss Willard's death by spcial publie services, on Sun.

Momorwday. In Toronto a large gritbering
Servl«*.assembled in the Pavîlion, under the

auspices of the Canadian Temperance Lengue, at which
many high tributes were paid ta the deceased lady. The
Torunto WVonan*s Christian Temperance Union beld a
memorial service on Tuesday in Cooke's Church, when
the feeling of sarrow prevailing was suitably expressed.
It is supposed that the succession ta the leadership rests
according ta the constitution, with Lady Ilenry Somer-
set or failing her ?'liss Agnes E. Slack, WVorld's Secre.
tary.

The news af 'Miss M illiaTd*s dcath bas heen rccived, t
warld aver, with unfcigned sorrow. Slîc was perba2ps the
xi. lraaoS inost widcly known and admircd woniaîî
WluI*d. of bier day, and she hcld lier place in tic
hearts of the people, by lier dcp wornanly sympathies, as
much if not mnore than by lier brilliant inicllectual triumplîs.
Her life is an abject lesson ta gemnen wbo are workcrs mn
the cause of tcmpcrancc and social reforrn. No small
elenient ai ber strengtb lay in ber Il reasanabie modcration "
as it bas been tcrmed, and in the exceptional w;sdom she
displayed in <3caling with carnplicated questions.

Tbcrc is muuch rejoicing aver the witlîd:awal by Latdy
licnry Sornerset of lier letter ta Lord Georgze Hamilton, on
Lady Ifu.y the C. D. Acts. Thiis wis the lettcr

~.uos.f 1*10W which caused sa niuch divided feeling
iii Uic W.C.T. 1., and now tbat il bas bcen witlidrawn, no

doîîbt peace and Iiarniony will once miore prcvail. Lady
Sonierset's reason for witlidrawing the letter is thiat it lias
been greatly niisunderstood and conscqucntly caused
division and criticisîn which %vero proving injurions to the
cause she wishied to promiotc.

A vigorotîs ceart lias just beei inade to re-open the Briggs
case in the Ainericati Prcsbytrian Churcbi with a view of
Tho Brigge Caue getting the Assenmhly to rcscind ils action
Again. aîîd rcstore tic Union Professor to bis
Status as a minister. The Rýcv. D>r. Ilayden wrote a letter
to the paliers urgiîîg it, and it is stated tliat Uîey had even
selected a certain western ninister to lie put forward as next
'à\odcralor on that issue. Inasniuch, howevcr, as Dr. lriggs
has in no way nioditied bis poritioîî nor ticii exlbressed
regret for the barsb and offensive language in wbicbi lie
expressed bis vicws, there is little prospect of succcss. The
Ieading church paliers, evenl tbose favorable to Dr. Briggs
have counselled peace. In fact, instcad of Dr. 13riggs being
rcstorcd there is the po!ssilhility that 1)r. M'%c(.itTcrt, anotbcr
Union Professor, may be callcd ta accounit for bis views, as
cxprcssed in bis recent work on 'I'lhe ,%postolic Age " [-le
certainly bas inade somte statenients wbich it sems bard ta
reconcile with the Church's cred as to the authority of the
Scripturcs, and explanations arc feit to be in order.

The anniversary celebrations in bonour of the poct Burns,
brought forth a speech from Rev. Dr. Rankîn, Muthil,
Au Eti Moo:erators an ex-moderator of the Established
Excited Sjiccli. Cburch of Scotland, wvhich has set
the good people of Edinburgh tby the ears, and the Scat
everywhere, a thinking. Dr. Rankin got off sucli re-
marks as these :-'l At this momient it is a simple fact
thnt 1 freedom and whikey gang thegither,' white
teetotalism is a tyranny and a perversion of the word af
God." Il Vould not 1," he continued, Ilgive a year's
stipend ta get RZobin back for a month to take off the
X'irk shams of to-day ? Ve wvould then have the
svholesomne play of genius over the insane multiplication
of churches, of whom (100 Or 700 are local'zed devils--
the play af genius aver sbarn foreign missions largely
prosecuted ta glorify one sect against another at home,
and burning satire over the money.raising that is
substituted for gospel preaching.- D)r. lZankin has
quite a fallowing in bis church, but indignation is running
high over this hysterical outburst.

It is always dilflcult ta find cnicotiraging teatures iii the
religious lueé of France Ani Engiish writcr, iii close cotres.
Religlaus Movo. pondence with I'rotcstants in France,
monta la FTIICe ibinks hc secs vcry inany sucli teaturca
noiv. Amaong t'lem lie natiics several Societies wbirh arc
devotcd ta tbe conversion andcieiliglitennicent of Ronman
Cattiolics and tlhe revival of icble and scattcrcd Pintes-
tants ; tbere are nuny congregations in ail parts of the
country iliat consist entircly of tînse who have corne out
froni Rouie :large numnhrs of people arc lirggîng thiat a
pastor orn cvangclist niny bc nent tcrni, people, ton, wbo
stard thiri ground iii the midst of severe lietsecutiatns.
lie nanîî--% scvcral dcparîttmentq in whicb tItis is truc. We


